
 
 

 Trust Headquarters 
Russells Hall Hospital 

Dudley 
West Midlands 

DY1 2HQ 
 
Date: 03/03/2015 
 
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 2000 - Ref: FOI/012151 
 
With reference to your FOI request in connection with 'Radiology equipment and Trust Workforce' please see 
response below. 
 
Could you provide me with your responses to two FOIs you've previously received: 
 
1. Radiology equipment - "The list of radiology/imaging equipment held by the Trust, across all hospital sites, 
providing the following information for each piece of equipment..." 
 
As the Trust is not sure which particular request your refer to, please see the Trust's disclosure log under the 
following link on the Trust website: 
http://dudleygroup.nhs.uk/about-us/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/ 
 
You will find previous responses for FOI regarding Radiology under the following reference numbers: 
011378 
011421 
011434 
011449 
011674 
011896 
011902 
 
Please find below response for previous FOI 011995 
 
Q1. The contact details of the head of your procurement department 
A1. Dave Lewis, Head of Procurement, Procurement Department, Russells Hall Hospital, Pensnett Road, Dudley, 
DY1 2HQ (Tel No: 01384 244287 / e-mail: david.lewis@dgh.nhs.uk 
 
Q2. The contact details of the procurement officer who is in charge of medical monitor purchase 
A2. Initial contact would be Dave Lewis – see A1. For his contact details 
 
Q3. Is there any framework you are using for the purchase of monitors for radiology and endoscope 
A3. NHS Supply Chain Framework Agreements. However please note that some Radiology Equipment is purchased 
through Siemens the Trust’s PFI Partner for “Large Size” Radiology Equipment 
 
Q4. The contact details of the head/manager of the radiology or imaging department for the hospital under your trust 
A4. Julie Whiles, Radiology Manager, Radiology Department, Russells Hall Hospital, Pensnett Road, Dudley, DY1 
2HQ (Tel No: 01384 456111 extension 3477/ e-mail: Julie.whiles@dgh.nhs.uk 
 
2. Trust workforce - "Please advise the size of the trust workforce in total for each of the following staff groups– 
please provide data in WTE (Whole Time Equivalent):..." 
 
As the Trust is not sure which particular request your refer to, please see the Trust's disclosure log under the 
following link on the Trust website: 
http://dudleygroup.nhs.uk/about-us/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/ 
 
You will find previous responses for FOI regarding Trust workforce under the following reference numbers: 
 
011003 
011033 
011151 



011214 
011284 
011287 
011380 
011497 
011501 
011534 
011537 
011789 
011845 
011893 
 
Please find attached response to FOI 012055 (final version) 
012101 
 
Please find response below for FOI 012106 
 
1. How many clinical nurse specialists in cancer care does your organisation currently employ? Please provide a 
whole-time equivalent figure. 
 
2. Please provide a breakdown (using whole-time equivalent figures) to show how many of these clinical nurse 
specialists in cancer work in each of the following bands: 
 
a) Band 5 - 
b) Band 6 - 
c) Band 7 
 
Funded by the Trust unless otherwise stated. 
Skin 
Band 7 1.0WTE 
Band 6 0.5WTE 
Breast 
Breast Nurse Consultant 1.0WTE 
Band 7 1.0WTE 
Band 6 1.95WTE 
 
Head and Neck 
Band 7 0.8WTE 
 
Urology 
Band 7 0.88WTE 
Band 6 1.4WTE 
Upper GI 
Band 7 1.0WTE 
Band 6 1.0WTE 
 
Colorectal/stoma 
Band 7 1.0WTE 
Band 6 2.55WTE, recruiting to a further 1.0 WTE paid for by Dansac sponsor company. Dansac sponsor 
one of the current Band 6 posts also. 
 
Acute oncology 
Band 7 1.0 WTE 
Band 6 1.0 WTE 
Lung 
Band 8b Consultant Nurse 1.0 WTE currently funded by Macmillan 
Band 7 1.0 WTE 
Band 6 1.0 WTE 
 
Gynaecology 
Band 7 1.0 WTE 
 
Haematology 
Band 7 1.0 WTE 
Band 6 1.0 WTE (seconded from ward C4) 
 



Haematology Transplant & Apheresis 
Band 7 1.0 WTE 
 
3a. How many clinical nurse specialist posts in cancer care are there in your organisation? This is asking about 
positions available rather than nurses employed. 
 
3b. In order to demonstrate the vacancy rate, of those posts how many remain unfilled? 
 
There are no vacancies at present 
 
4. How many of those vacant posts are funded by a charity? 
Not applicable 
 
5. Please provide a breakdown stating who pays for all the clinical nurse specialist posts in your organisation. For 
instance, provide a figure for how many are funded by your organisation/NHS and then a figure for each other 
organisation funding the posts, stating the organisation/charity’s name. 
 
Please see response to question 1 and 2 above 
 
 


